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OUR SENATORS.

How tlu rjipor Hmi-- e of Cmiinc Con- -

Joaquin Miller, in a recent letter,
says

"To put it in plain,Oregon English,
it is a big corral, nearly square, with
a fence about fifteen "feet high, and
would hold, probably, 200 lat and
fullgrown steers.

"For the first few davs,' said the
Hon. J. TV. Nesmith of Oregon, "I
"wondered how in the world I ever
got hore. But after I began to get
acquainted I wondered still more how
the other fellows got here."

There are no posters on the fence
of the big corral, but there is a great
deal of old gold and gingerbread
work. On the top of the fence and
sloping back and upward, as in a the-
atre, there are fire successive rows of
gray, hard seat, running eutireh
around in a squared circle. The cir-
cle is cut in sections for ladies, gen-
tlemen, senators' families, and so on.
There is one blight dash of sky blue.
This section is for the legations.
The section for the reporters is on
top of the fence just above the head
of the vice president The yard is
clean. The president of the senate
sits in an western pul-
pit. Roosting around on the steps of
the pulpit are a dozen or two little
boys twisting themselves into all con-
ceivable shapes. Fronting the great
pulpit and curving in graceful half
inoons before it are three rows of
desks. A few seats stand sentinel
further back; and there are some low
and tired-lookin- g leathersofa hiding
here and thero in the corner. ThcFe
sofas aie not empty. I wonder if it
was the custom or the Komaii" to
twist their togas about their eais and
curl up on sofas with their sandals in
the air when they didn't want to
hear the opposition ?

THE UNITED STATES T SES-

SION.

Sitting here iu the gidlery of tho
senate, and seeking to give an exact
five minutes' photograph in ink, I
counted seven lit tie boys on the steps
of the pulpit, trying with all their
might and main to tie themselves
into double bow knots. Tho enator
under me is also tr ing to pei Tomi
the same fearful fcrd with his legs.
A blonde man with a big head and
big fists is making a speech. He U
making it for constituents a thousand
miles awav. Two little boys start
swiftly over the noiseless floor. A
gray and comely old "man sleeps
peacefully on tho left ot tho pulpit.
The big fists swing iu the air. Four
more senators are melting away
through the fence of the corral. Tho
president of tho senate has ceased
smelling of tho flowers on the desk,
and is dreamily rubbing his nosi up
and down with his left forefinger.
Another senator goes out. A massive i

and broad-breaste- d member, with red
hair and lifted face, enters and look: I

all about tho corral in tho most im- - J

pressive manner. The handsome (

and impressive member finally sees
tho two huge fists swinging in the
air; he turns with a loss of the head
like a Texan steer and is gone.
Two more senators melted av. ay. Sure
enough the man with tho big fists
swinging in the air is talking for those
constituents a thousand miles away; i

for no one near him is willing to hear.
Two moro senators knocked out!
There are not many moro senators
left, but of those remaining there is
an astonishing number of thorn fool-
ing with their no-ses- . It is queer lint i
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You will find a out
half a mile to invoke good You
will see more then twenty miles of
steam a dozen engines, see
lakes of a little world in
fact, whirling

fans, place, the best,
truest, and most skilled
and 10,000 people walking

on over heads of these
men away down these

ttiese furnaces that devour
rorty or. coai eveiy wgck, away j

down mere in tue ooweis oi eartn

Some of these firemen
are stripped to tho waist in
and sweat steam and of
their work. And this away down
there in order
make pure air, and world walking
on every day the
heads these brave palo en-
gineers and their men
down there with them.

"It's session now.'
you

See tobacker smoke
down hero? if a up
thar should drop his

too close to other my
pipo while a fooliu' with his nope Pd
nhisk down hore a

Telling? "Well, now if tho senate
of these States will only
up, or go home go to bed and stop
fooling with nose, it will be of

first
senate of groat land should

receive. But simple truth is, with
a or so, senate
is sadly down at the heel.

The Ainuworth Robbery.

The suit Nathan Bennett against
the Express

wa3 on trial in slato circuit
court This is the
of of 18,000, which took

at
Ladd & Tilton shipped
from this city Bennet. who is a

at and E. John-
son, who is the agent of company
at that place,

4he money, but said that he placed it

in the office safe, and when went
to look for it the next day it had

John-
son was ariested for the
S18.00.). but was after

an in justice's
conrtfn Bennett who saw no other
way 01 getting even, entered sun

the express company for the
monej. The made by the ex-

press" people is, that their
at the time he received

package of coin, was virtually acting
the agent of Nathan Bennett, and

that, therefore could not bo held
for loss. This is strong-

ly denied by Bennett's who
claim iliac Johnson was both
agent of the Northern Pacific railroad

likewise tho Northern Pacific ex-

press company, and that tho express
company are" in liable
for the fos3 of the money. The case
has not vet been

Forced to

Secretary Teller has just deeided a
land cae in dispute between tho
Northern Pacific Railway
and a settler, all the interior
papers of the Pacific states ter-

ritories should publish for the
of people in search of homes on the
public domain. Briefly stated, these
are the points: At and before tho time
of the of tho
lands granted to named
railway, A. B. had made a homestead
entry upon an odd numbered section
within tho grant. From some cause

no matter what A B. failed to per-
fect title to his claim it was

but after
it was entered claimed by another
settler. rhom we shall name 0. D.
Meantime the grant had been mado
of the numbered sections to
the railway, and the granted Innds
wero withdrawn before 0. D. entered
on this claim. Tho laid
claim to tho setting up the

terms of tho grant of all
sections not in tho lawful
of at time of tho

the granted sections.
Tho decision of tho secretary is in

favor of 0. D., the second settler, and
against tho railway, and it is doubt-
less It is founded on and in
aecoid with decision of
United States supreme court in
ease of Newhall vs. Sanger, in
tho legal status of the somewhat no--
torious grant, lying in
the counties of San Joaquin and Cal--

averas, in was settled.
Prior to and at acts of
1862 and 164, lands to the j

Western (now the rail-
way, were passed, one Pico claimed
this land under a grant.
The claim was sot aside by tho feder-
al courts, after that settlers en-

tered upon the land. The railway
company, or its assignees, urougnr
suit to eject the settlers and to pro- -

their alleged title. The supreme
court held in tho
case that railway did
could not tnko any part the
land, or of any land upon
which there was a claim at
tho time ot the whether
such claim was legal or not rail-
way laud grants contain a proviso

Mich claims from grants
to the and when tho
courth upset the validity of tho claim
the land i everts to the public domain
and in no case can tho railway legally
lake au acre of it by tho terms of the
granting act.

Tho Northern Pacific company
vT rlAAiDin fit1iLUIT JL UWOIOIVU JUil.UiV

court therefore know they had

At Lsst.
After six rears with

Mr. Peter Mallen, 212, W.
21th, St., N, Y., says he found no re-

lief until St. Jacobs Oil, tho
was applied, whioh enred

hirr.

JACKSON'S

BakerylConfectionery
Colfce and Cream Tarlors.

4STREET.

OF ALT. KIXTJS.
Weddings and 1'srtles supplied with strictly

WORK.

and

CANDIES
Wholesale and Retail.

ON TIIE HOADWAi.

B. F. STEVENS &

CITY BOOK STORE,

Hae Jut recehod a mammoth stock of
Books. Tho onng aud nch and poor
can all he

AGENTS THE

Kranlch & Bach Jt
Xotni Pianos and Western

OrganH.
Orders for all kinds of Music Instru-

ments will be promptly filled.
B. F. STEVENS & CO.

day and at least dozen senators no right to disturb C. D. in his
in some way their noses. session of tho did so,

That surely was not Koman custom. and this last decision
And even if it wero but forbear. of the interior following
The five minutes aro up. tho lines of the highest of ap- -

"executive scssrox." peal, "will not prevent them from har--
similar claimants underotherWben the senate of United
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EumiTlBtfS!iiHS5S7Ty THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

EelitTtJ ted care

RHEOLLTIStf,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,

BACKACHE,
HIiDAC3S. TOOIaiuK.

SOPE THROAT,

QUINST, SWFiUXG3,

SPRAIN'S,
Cats, limits,

rnOSTBITES,
BCBh'S, SCAX.DS,
JLal U otiirr toUlf tefce

andpftlAi.

nnrcm3 ieotih
SoM tj" 11 DrcUt aal

DeiJr. Direction la 11

luiupl.
Sfci CharUi A.Vcsltt Cs.

(Suctturt U A. TceUr ft Ca.)

miUaarc, , C.S.X.

King of the Blood
Is not :i "cure all," It Is a blood-purifi- er and
tonic. Impurity of the blood poisons the sys-
tem, derange-- , the circulation, and thus In-

duces main disorders, known by different
names Jo distinguish them according to ef-
fects, but being really branches or phases of
that great generic disorder. Impurity or
Blood. Such are Dspcpfa, UUUmum&r,
Liver Complaint. Qnwtlvalion. Kcrnm DU- -
ortlcrg. Headache, Backache, General Weak
ness. neariMtca4C,Lrtpsyt Kiannt vwnxe.
Piles, Rlwiimattem, Catarrh, Scrofula, Skin

. Kins or the Bloprt prevents and
cures these by attacking the eautc. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and pb j sicians agree
in cuiung u ine most genuine ami em lent
preparation for the nuruose." Sold by Drug
gists, Si ier bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &e in pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
ot the B'ood," wrapped around each bottle,

O. RANSOM. SON & Co.. Props
Buffalo, N. Y.

TUTTS
PILLS

torpSTowelsT
disordered liver,and MALARIA.
Fromtheso sources arise three-fourth- s

of tho diseases of tho human race. TIiomj
symptoms indicate tbelr exastcnoo:
Xiosa of Appetite, Bowels costive,
Sielc Hedache, Tallnrss after

aversion to exertion of body or
mind, Eructation of food,
ofhaving neglected some dutyyD

before the eyes, highly colored
rrlne,COXSTlPATIOW,anddemand
tho use ofarcmody that acts dlrectlyon
tho Liver. AsaLivormedlcineTUTT'S
1IE.IS have no equal. Thoir action on
tho Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impuritios through thoso
throo scavengers of tho nittm,"producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a Tig.
orousbody. TUTT'SPlIiCS cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere wltadally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.boldeTcrywliere25s. Ottiee ilurniySt.N Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GeatIIair onWmsKKES changed In-

stantly to a Gtossr Ulack by a sioglo
application of this Dtd. Sold by

by express on receipt of jL
Offlco, 44 Murrav Street, New York.

nrx?s zukuaii or trssrui sxcsxpu rsss.

Oregon Paint and Varnish Works,
Manufacturers of

Paints, Varnish anil Lacpr.
Auj ihade mixtd and ground to order.

C. F. PEAUSOX fc Co.,
I'.O. IU US. Portland. Or

Jordan &

The Only Exclusive

CROCKERY STORE

IN ASTORIA.

Hi. H. Have Sole Right to the
l'atcnt Lnmp Filler,

Ice! Ice! Ice!
A FULL SUPPLY OF ICE

FEOM LAKE C0C0LALLA

7ILL be Kept on hand during tho rest
t? of the summer, and will bo delivered

to customers

In Quantities to Suit

With Promptness and Dispateh.
W3i. srccomiicK.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Slock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

Hardware aid Ship (Mlery
A. VAN DUSEN & CO..

DEALERS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements,
Scwinfr 3Iacltlxi4i.

Pulnth and OIN. irocer!e.. !.
First Class Blacksmithing

AT LOW RATES AT

Gilbert Christiansen's
HORSESHOEING

Done on Scientific Principles by an Al
Horaeshoer who uarantves

(JOOD WORK.

General Blacksmithing. Done

And SATISFACTION ASSURED, at
His Shop. In rear of Aug. D uiieison's S doon.

BOAT SAILS
AT

Lowest
NOT GIVEN AWAY, but made l lowest

Ll viNg J'RiCES. All work dontf ac my bail
Lort GUARANTEED to give perfect satis-
faction.

SAIL LOFT

Ou Chenatnus street, next door to Astoria
Bakery.

J. HESS.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKAItUBS IN f

Iron. Steel, Coal. Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS,
FLOUR AIVD 3IIIX FKKI.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All sizes, at Portland Prices, In Stock.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Stnvt--

ASTORIA. OREGON.

CLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumber, Salmon Trays,
BOXES, ETC.

OFFICII AND MILL, COltNEK SALMON
AND CEDAK STRF.irrs.

ASTOIUA Oresm.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AXU

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital or $67,000,000.

A. VAN DDSKN. Acent.

H. B. PARKER
DKAtEK Iff

Hay, Oats, and Straw,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Draytng, Teaming, and Express Business

dkax.fr ik
WINES, LtQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST-CI- . ASS.

SOMETHING YOU WANT.

A HEAT MA70F ASTORIA.

Warranted Correct: LitlioRranhed and
Mounted: showing all Strepts, Numbered
and Accurately Marked. Price but 85.

Also, a MAP OF TIIE BAK. from Govern-
ment Survey, and endorsed as officially cor-
rect. Trice 5,

Both Mans for SS,
Rut a limited supulv, so call early, at tno

office or lioZORTIIfc JOHNS.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET

By the ISlRht. Dny, Week op Month
WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD,

With use or Parlor. Library and all tho com-
forts of a home. Terms reasonable.

Apply to MRS. E. C. HOLDEN,
Uor. Main and Jefferson Sts.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PAR-KE-
R HOUSE,

B, B. PAJK.EHPrp
AMTOR1A, - - - OREGON.

Al. CROSBY, Day Clerk-Nig-
ht

Pl.il. BOWERS, Clerk.

First Class in all Respeots.

FREE COACH TO THE HOC8K.

Campi
.RV A.ft WELL JUICIPPRD

THROUGHOUT.
I.. Scrra has rebuilt hlsestaolkhmont and

M prepared tn areoramodato- the traveling
public

A good meal famished at anyhour ot the
1av or night.
The finest LIquors.and.Cisars.at the bar.
Two doors west of Ike poster's.
n2S-- LUIQI SERRA.

Figures Never Lie !

AND

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can piove by his books that he Is doing the
biggest business of any

RESTATJBANT
In the city, and ho will guarantee to give
the best meal for cash.

MARKETS.

WASlHiYGTOS MARKET,
Main treet, Astoria, Oregon.

BCttGU S BEKBT, PROPRIETORS.

RESPECTFQLM CALL THE
tcrther fact that tho

above Market will always besupulled. with a
FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I !

Vhicll Will lw sold Ot lnvt-Ai-t rotog rohnla.- -

sale and retail. '
efyapeclal attention given to supplyine

ships.

WYATT&THOIIPM
DEALER3 US

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GBOCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

3VXH1 ZF'Qod, ZEStO.

Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH & CO. - - Proprietors.
Lea e Your Orders for

Fish, Game, Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

We furnish Provisions. Fresh and In Oood
Condition, l)rescd Chickens. Vegetables,
and Market rroduce of all kind? In season.

A Fino htock of Family 'Wines, Liquors,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

V geta"bles,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDET HOTEL,

ClIEXASIlTS Street. Astoria, Og

G. H. BAIN & GO.
DKALEBS IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

i IHHHh

SHop 7Toi3aK.
A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber; Ore-

gon and Port Orford Cedar.
All kinds of boat matcrjal on hand.

C. n.BAIX A CO.

T. G. RAWLI GS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

.NUTS. CANDIES, DRIED JTEATS, ETC.

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
2Cext door to I. J. Arrold's, Squemoqua 8t.

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The best of Liquors and Cigars on hand.
A deservedly popular place of social resort.

GEO. HILLER.

STONE 4DAMffl
BILLLEK9IH

BAR COPPER,
OAKS,

Groceries,
Provisions,

MILL FEED, Etc.

Huur's BuMiRff, Astoria. Or."

S. AUNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OBEGOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop,

BLACKSMITH BSmmiL
SHOP

Boiler Shop -
"atJKarf-

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Benton STBEEt, Neab Parker Hodss
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS. .

UJUDL wm
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery. Work a spe-
cialty.

CASTINGS ,
Ofall Desrriptioas de to Order

at Short Notice.
A. D. Wass, Prosldent.
J. G. HCSTX.ER, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
John Fox.Superlntendent.

BOATS AND TENTS
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FLAGS, ETC ETC.
IO.OOO BOTTLES SOLD

Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKE IT

GBEqpNBLooDPoRinEa
UtJHLa I

KIDNEY .UVERDlSEAStS., DYSPEPSIAc
P1PLE910TCKSANDSK1 DISEASES

eadadhe; costjveness.

Those who work early and late nee I a
wholesome, lellable-Medlclu- like Pander's
OrefroB Blood Parlfltr. As a rentedj and
preventative of diseases It cannot he beat.
It checks KkeaaattaB and Malaria, s,

DTMMMla and Blllonsnesn and
nuts fresh energy into the system by m.iklnp
Sew Kick Blood. All Drugi;lsrs and Deal
er Keep 11. $i.ou ooiuea 6 tor 50.00.

& Go.
SUCCESSORS TO -

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE ANI

KKTAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL HEBGHMDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.
ASTORIA. - - - OREGON

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HAMABE, DP, SfflL,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin and Copper.

BUSINESS CARDS.

CO

Jvwy

ESTABLISHMENT,

Bozorth

Prices,

Restaurant.

TW.PruMDER'S.

Carnahan

ft F. McCOKMAC,

Attorney aud Counsellor at Xm

Boom i3, OddFellows Building,

ASIOEIA, - - Oregon.

fioxiy & iwrbis,
ATTOBNETS AT LAW

Office In Kinney's Blocr, opposite City
Hall, Astoria; Oregon.

'R. THOMSON.
Attorney and CovnsetK it Ltw

Boojn No. c, ore? "White House,

ASTORIA. OBEUON,

r. w. Ftnrox. o. c fcltoit.
FUI.TOIV BROTHERS. -

ATTORNEYS AT LATV.

EooasSand C.Odd Fellows Building.

J q.A.BOH'LBT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Chenamns treet, - - ASTORIA. OREGON

JOSEPH A. CtLLE, U '

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

with J. Q A. Bowlby,
ASTORIA, - - - - - pregoo- -

Q J. CUAT18,

ATTTATLAW.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds for

CaJUorula, New York and Washington Tex--
Booms 3 and 4. Odd Fellows "Building.

N.B -- Claims at Washington. D. C, andcollections a specialty.

tj C. IIOLDKX.
IfOTARY PUBLIC,

ADCTIONEliR, COMMISSION AND -- IN
BUBANCS AQSNT.

0. W. I.EIQK,

AECHITEOT AND DBAUGHTSJUN.
.Scholars received for Course of Draaga'tiag

lOmce oyer Whlta House Store.

Q.EI,0 F. 1AKSLK.
SURVEYOR OR

Clatsop Ceaaty.aad City efAtrUonlce --Chenamus street, Y. M. C. A. ballRoom No. 8. '

QBELMOJiftARTIIFrai.a.. .

Fhj Hieiaa aad. BargeM,
AbTORlA, - . OREGON.

OFFicK-Ro- om 12, Odd Fellows Building.
REBinKXOE Hume's building, up stairs.

JAY TUTTIiE. JI. JD.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFPICR UnflnnV? MIllS Pt,hlnn1)nIM' -..u-

Ing.
BMiDKNCB-- On Cedar Street, back ofSt. Mary's Hospital.

F. P. HICKS. A. E. SHAW.

HICKS 4k SHAW,
DENTISTS- .-

ltooms In Allan's Tliiltdi.xr , .uli nr
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria.
VibUUi

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA. Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate and
represent the following Fire

Insuranco Conpanles :
Scottish Union and Na--

tional, assots $Z3,ooofido
Phrenlx of Hartford USOQflOo
Home of New York, &fico
tlamburg aud Bremen, " 2,000,000
Western, SotoO
PhenLxof Brooklju. 4,oooeo
Oakland Hume, " COO.000

Policies written by us In tu Phosnfx- - and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates. -

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

XI. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
tSTOBIA, - OBECtQIf.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

"Office and Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to corner of OIney .

Advancements made on Consignments
No Charges for Mtorage ef 6dB.

GE0EGE L0VETX,

Tailorini, Cleaning, Repairing,

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Main St, opposite N.'Laeh'a, Ateria.r.

G.A.STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Cspt. Rogers old stand, ccraer of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good workguaranteed.

NOTICE.

Boat Satis to be Given Away

Three Private Fiskenaea
Can get NEW MAINSAILS Tor next to noth-
ing by call Ing on A: M. JOHNSON,


